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3 MORE U. S.
SOLDIERS DIE
(I nltril Prm l.riiKnl Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 19.
—Three more deaths In the Amer-
ican expeditionary forces, one by
accident, two by disease, were re-
ported today by Gen. Pershing.
They are:

Bergeant Carl G. Shew, coast ar-
tillery; died Nov. 12, struck by
railroad train; mother, Mrs. Nel-
lie Shew, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Private Marcellus S. Cobb, in-
fantry; died Nov. 10 (pneumo-
nia) ; mother, Mrs. Viola Cobb,
Beakland, Me.

Private Howard E. Rawllngs,„ headquarters company; died Nov.
14 (pneumonia); emergency ad-
dress, Floyd Vader, friend, War-
ner, N. Y.

PHONE STRIKE
NEAR AN END

SAN FTVANCISCO, Nov. 19. —Predictions that by the end of fan
' weok the striking telephone com-

pany >>mployes of the Northwest
willbe back at work were made
today when the delegation from
the Northwestern unions went Into
conference with the federal me-
diation commission.

\V. V. Junklns and C. W. Hurd
of Portland, Frank Tustln of Se-
attle, Q. R. Sawtell ot Medford
and James Button of Tacoma ar-
rived yesterday as the represento-
t:res of the strikers.

According to union leaden, the
main stumbling block in the ne-
gotiations—recognition of the
telephone operators' union—has

"" *lf*nsettled satisfactorily.

AMERICA
IN WAR
COUNCIL

(I iiK.il In \u0084 l.rnxrd MpM
LONDON, Nov. 19.—America's

full force for war i.-i to '>c felt in
the war councils of the allies no
less thnn on the battlefields. This
was today apparent from a calilo- \
gram to Col. HoWM from Presi-I
dent Wilson, urging unity of ac-
tion and unity of control.

"Incomparably the most Import-
ant development this epochal step
in the warfare against Oeriiiany,
as revealed in instructions from
the president to Col. House direct-
ing House and Gen. Tucker H.
Bliss to sit with America's allies
at Pariß.

Lord Northc.llffe's bombshell
letter refusing the air ministry
revealed to England very forcibly
how thoroly America is preparing
to wage war. It was regarded to-
day as having been written by the
head of the Hrltish mission to the;
U. S. with knowledge in advance |
of President Wilson's demonstra-'
tion that no ounce of effort should j
be wasted in the common causo
against Germany by individual,
national or local difference of
opinion.

Knowledge of the president's in-
structions to Col. House immeas-
urably strengthened the Lloyd
George government today, on the
eve of its battle In the house of
commons'. It was hailed as yet
pnother evidence of American ef-
fiency, upon which E-.icland, with
the other allies, relies.

STEAMER MARIPOSA
IS A TOTAL WRECK

(I nKril l'rr»» l.fn.sril Wire.)

SEATTLE, Nov. 19—The steam-
ship Mariposa is a total wreck to-
day. The vessel want on the rocks

near Wrangell, Alaska, Sunday
morning and slipped off late last
night after all of the passengers
had been taken off.

The 265 paHseasers, including
Congressional Delegate Charles A.
BuIMT, were taken to Wrangell
aboard the steamers Princess
Sophia and Curacoa. The pass-
engers will be brought on to Se-
attle on the steamship Jefferson.

The Mariposa, which was owned
by the Alaska Steamship Co., sank
in the dangerous inside passage

Young Slayden Rides
1,400 Miles in France

"Ihave ridden about 1400 miles

War Over When
Germany Quits

"I have been behind the scone*!
In Kurope and I know Germany in
the only country still to counte-
nance a dynasty," suld David St'irr
Jordan, chancellor of Leland Stan-
ford university, speaking at the

ITacoma public fcuni in the First:

i Congregational ( burch Sunday

j ttlgllt.
In response to the question,'

"When will the war end?" lie baiJ: |
"German people would, I bo- I

ilieve, accept (lie prlßCiptW of

J democracy and end the war now,
1 but the dymiEtle powers of that,
I nation will give up their lives be
fore they submit to denioi racy.

"One of the powers the ('\u25a0einian

kaiser has had is to evoke a phil-
-1 osopliy —that of world power—
strong enough to hold his people.

"Not until all dynasty of the
world in swept away must we give
up our fight for democracy."

Seattle WillLaunch
First Ship for U. S.

SEATTLE, Nov. 19.—Seattle
will launch tlm first vessel built
in the IT. S. fat the emergency

, fleet 1 corporation.
The vessel will be christened

the Seattle and will he an B.SUO-
-i ton cargo carrier. She Is being
1 built by the Skinner & Eddy cor-
poration. Her launching date is
censored.

Brazil's German States
Under MilitaryLaw

llnKrd I'r<-«» l.mpieri Wire.)

11UKNOS AIRES, Nov. 19.—President Braz has signed an
order establishing military law in
all states of the republic south
of Rio de Janeiro, a xection thick-
ly populated with Germans.

after piling up on the same rock
which the steamship Delia struck
Beveral years ago.

Another striking lncideut was
the fact that it was the Mariposa
that picked up the survivors of the
fifihlng vessel a few days ago.

The Mariposa was considered
the finest vessel on the Alaska
run.

She formerly was in the passen-
ger service between San Francisco
and Honolulu. She carried a cargo
of salmon and 1200 tons of cop-
per, valued at several hundred
thousand dollars.

The Mariposa had left Juneau
Friday, where she had taken the
Manhattan survivors.

KNIFE FIGHT

(1 nii'tl I'i. -. 1 \u25a0i> \u25a0.»\u25a0.' Wlrr.l
WITH TIIK ITALIANARMIES,

.Nov. ll.—The I'iave river line
•till holds!

since arriving In France," write*
Phillip Slayden, son of County
Commissioner Slayden. who is *corporal In the engineers' regi-
ment which went to France from
Tacoma.

"Ithas been mining most of the
time for the last week or 10 days,"
the letter says. "The camp Is
pretty muddy. We have knee rub-
ber boots and trench shoes weigh-
ing about eight pounds each, so we
manage to keep our feet dry."

Tacoma Boy Wins First
Lieutenant Commission

William Rausch, son of Mm.
Frank Rausch, 921 North 0 it..
has received a commission as first
lieutenant In the signal eorpa,
aviation branch, according to word
received In Taooma. He has been
at the Presidio. He taught school
at Kalonvllle last year.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 19.—
Adam Shannon, contractor and
former city official, was free un-
der $25,000 ball, and H. C. Terry,
one of the city's most prominent
real estate men, Is In the hospital
with eight knife wounds in his
body here today, following a fight
on the front porch of the Terry
home late Saturday night.

The fight Is said to have grown
out of a dispute over a child's
bicycle.

SINK GERMAN
DESTROYERS

AMBTHRDAM, Not. 1».—0n..,
and possibly two, German destroy-
ers, were lost with most of the
members ot their crews in the
fight with British naval force* off
Heligoland Sunday, travelers from
Germany said today.

Today, with wh:it sucnied to be
Hie inoHt desperate pre-suro tho
('iiemy has y<l <>x(-rleil iii it« drive,
the Italian lines held firm.

Intense tickling \vn. in progress
along the whole front v violent
urtillery duel, inters|icr.-ed with
lltuiks nnd counter-uttackH.

It was reported today that at
the few points where the Auitro-
C.i'inian ton es< succeeded in forc-
ing a crossing I few days hko tin 1

visor or the Italian attacks Imd
constricted their positions so that
they wart liienacod with imminent
annihilation.

The two greatest centers- of the,

(UaKrd Preu Leased Wire.)

ROME, Nov. 19.—Gabriel d'An-
niiiizli), Italy's famous dramatist
and writer, was reported today to
have failed to return from • re-
cent flight over the enemy lines
in northern Italy.

P'Annunslo has been known as
one of Italy's greatest fighting
aviators.

It he is dead, his friends,
frenzledly seeking word today
from the war office, will regard
his sacrifice an a fitting climax to
his oareer.

They point out that d'Annunzlo,
always ths poet, the artist and
lover of the beautiful, has been
fighting to save Venice, the art
Jewel of the world.

More Airmen Needed.
They believed that d'Annuniio

himself,* if he could have chosen
a death, would have preferred.
thus to perish in defense of (hat
city.

Venice's fate still nun? in the
balance today, according to front
dispatches. The enemy has hit a

\u25a0tone wall In the Pia*e line. But 1
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SAMMYLEARNS HOW TO LET LOOSE HELL'S FIRE AGAINST THE HUN

Here nre \ ii-.m troops in Franco pruclirliiK the use of Ht|iii(l fir<> with iu>iv and Iniprovtvl iipimrnliis tliat rin-s the Trulons one
bettor. Wlmi < hanrc wuuld Uie lUm-Ih «, liuve If tlicy wcio hrliind tliu.se ilnniin.-. invs and ln^ln--., win.- in tin . iniim-uvor they are wup-

1 1<>-, \u25a0< I to IhiI.'

PIAVE LINE HOLDS;
VENICE IS MENACED

fighting today were on tlie Amlhro
plateau, lar to the nortli and in
Ihe middle of tliH l'iavu line.
Moinontiiry brsachss in the I'lhvo
tront liavo lieen plußKe-d at every
point (>xcepi at Cagar*,

The ••ni-ni\ MiltVrod t«>rrllile
losMut from 111 ik pIiiKKiUK i>roceHS,
being caught under oufiludiag
fire which niniiliilatcd wholu units
closely packed from slowly cou-
\u25a0trictlßg Italian prensure.

At Pagara Urn enemy still ro-|
taini'il Inn foothold toduy. He wus
clinging to a law hundred feet of
the rlvpr bank and under turrlfir
tiro from nißfued Italian ha'terlcn.
At Koltnu, whore the Au.itriuiiH
l>ad MX <\u25a0<\u25a0< did in a crossing. Ital-
ian troops swept them back on the,

lar side of the Ktream.

FAMOUS AIRMAN MISSING
they have pressed ihis wall back
a few |ire.ciouH yards to the point
of grave danger.

Today the ItalianH centered
their-efforts to relieve IfcmM ;i(,ints
of the tremendoiiH BfaatUft ap-
plied to them nnd were reported
to have strengthened thorn.

Thwarted of a break in th<» lino
by his firrt iiupctuoun assault, the
enemy today is bringing bigger
guns into action. More Austrian
and German airplanes have been
called on*

Announce Hcheilule.
Some of tlieno swooped over

plain cities behind the Italian
lines, dropping proclamations
boastfully announcing the exact
schedule on which the Invading
armies proposed to travel.

The date on which the German-
Austrian forces propose to occupy
every one of the major Italian
cities in the northern provinces
was carefully set forth.

The civilian and art evacuation
of, Venice was reported as almost
complete today. The water city
has been stripped clean of its
moveable art possessions. Only a
few hundred residents remain.

Rome's Report
(United Prraa lrn.nl Wire.)

ROME, Nov. 19.—"The enemy
is unable to advance anywhere,"
was the report issued from the
war office today.

Berlin's Report
< \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< •••! l'r.-i». im.H Wire.)

BERLIN, via London, Nov. 19.
—Quero and Monte Cornelia were
stormed and the Italians driven
from strongly prepared positions
around Monte Lomba, today's of-
ficial statement declared.

DENTAL LAW
FOUND LEGAL

(I \u25a0 m-rf Prm» uuti Wlr«.»

WASHINGTON, D. C, Not. Ip.

—Constitutionality of the dentls-
try law of the state of Washing-
ton was upheld by the supreme
court today. Francis S. Mederaf,
convicted In the federal court* of
violating It, must remain In Jail.

Russian Commission
Arrives In Seattle

SEATTLE, Nov. I».—The Rus-
sian commission, beaded by Major >

Stanley YVsuhl>urn, U. 8. A., tour-
ing the country to explain condi-
tions In Russia, arrived b«re at
8:15 o'clock this morning.

RHODES BROTHERS, RHODES BROTHERS, RHODES BROTHERS,

WONDERFUL UKULELES SPECIAL |2.49
THE UKULELE today is almost a household necessity. They are so

simple and easy to play that anyone can pick up the knack in a few
r-A evenings time so that they can accompany all
R&^k c 80n£ *****°* tne ay an(* n*^P t0 Provi<^6

music in homes that would otherwise be without.
lR*Kk Since first we put Ukuleles in stock we have

aKSJiyi§|HPn^M sold hundreds of them but never before in this
;r\. MjH ci^ lias *'llis niu°k f*vore(i stringed instrument

been offered at a price so ridiculously low.
taK^^P^H The Ukuleles included in this sale are well
i£2^"Yy^^s made and shaped and surprisingly well lonod.

1 v&^clH Tne iUUfltrati°n accompanying this ad shows this
;vHl^\ Ukulele to perfection.

'^lis sa^e a^ort^s a nieans of getting a desired
Christmas gift at less than half of music store

iSiifefcjP YVVV* / Pri(>es- B»y those Ukuleles Tuesday <fr AQ
only

'
extra sPecial at $*•**¥

Rhodes Brothers. Fourth Floor.

BEAUTIFUL T?IBBOKS SPECIAL 24c
THIS IS \ MX.III V <>rl'(»liH \i: offering, romlim us it tloen ill Ihe «Nirly day* of holiday

Imivliik Ikm ur«> BM pWsi'M of IH-Hiitiful now moire niUtti, and taff**rihNmH included
in this ,ou*in»i Tm-Nday Mate Then- Is it i.lk MTMf of (lie fashionable <<dors— Kll.lx.n. that ar*

inilv M1..,1 for -' h.H.l'liiilr ill n» ami IW frti..) v«oi k. Th«v.« Hil.lx.n- ai,. vorj J_UC
MMCUtUj itslm-ed 111 price Tuesdaj al, |M>r yard I 1":"' ' *"^**mSmWrnSmm. „ —Broadway F100r...

WOMEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS 59 C
TI'HT Till' M\l> OK lM)i:l!\Vi:\ltHint ninny, many women hereabout* are ii.-.illuk right

j nmv for wear thru (lie mid-winter months. HMH arc rottoa I'llion HnlU—fleeoe lined.
Hi , coiiit- in h>u ran*, i-llmih -lev.-, ankle I.iiklli«.t> l.«—<i/o* 111l and :«M only. \\oi»r« CD.

Kolii« t.»MM««i»I Iliem Tuesday to Tliimw readern only extra h|nm-lii.l, per suit ..... • *'*IU

"\u25a0&£•«\u25a0 en*. —Broadway M-or.

INTRODUCTORY SALE

CROCHET TATTING Ag£ EMBROIDERY
THREAD 9g RALL RSC DOZEN "^

TIISS IS \ XKW 1,1 NX <>f ( roclieTT Tutting iiml Kmbroiderj Thread fti»t wo liuvn Jaat
|iui(lia.H.<l f.»r our Notion Storo. Wo «ro |.. \u25a0 initi. .1 by Uie iiiakwn M a anwUl Intro-

dinloiy nlf.-r for MM nrok only to niako tli« vory iiitowvttlnn Mid iimiMinlly l«»w |>rl<-« <|uot«a

hlm.vc. Tlilm In Klrliardson'a well-known H. M. ('. brand, and it i-onu* tn all number* ta

whllo and Uie followlhk <-»»lor«: l'lnkn. bluen, laviqidtv, yi-llow, grern, <M!ru and Hnon. W«

invlto you to Nupply your Meda for your t'lirintnuin fmuywork durlnK till*we«(lt— Q-
tomorrow, pi-clVial>l.v—at tlic Inlioilmtory Hhlo |irl<«% |kv ball VW

mil IHY/AiS BAIJ-H « ""s

RMm \u25a0nUlfl. _____-_——
—llroadway Hoor.

BURSON STOCKINGS SPECIAL 23c
EVKKY WOMAN Hl* <HJM/.KH iho sii|M>rior H*MMMi «»f Bw»on llonlory, and •»erT

woman will want nev«ral imirw of themn splondld llurHoii nia<l« hmiiil«m cotton Stoekliijc*.
They hit a s|.l< inlid -.v 1.. .ii.l,- quality in iiioilliini xv.^Kht. l'l«.-> como In black only. OQp
All afcm lnrliidcd in th« lot. On Hale all day Tmwdny at, pit |Milr &«lw

MMMtai HrotlK-m. —BriMMlway Floor.

GOOD GLOVES GO AT 49c
THIS IS A (XKAN-UP of all broken lliii-n or wasliablfl (llui.hm>lm-ii« (Jlovtx and It will be

Krwtr'd wlUi k goocl olil-tlmo Imruniu rn.h, att It affordx n-rj markrd MtvinK* unon
(\u25a0lovon that ni(< « i\|>i<ss|j Niiiliible for evt-ry-ilay sin-i-t wtvu- during the winter /JQ 1/*
Ni-nson. OHM TiH-Mliiy unil dike your ptc-k of Iho lot at, per |talr Ww

lihiidrs Rrotllt-rs. ltriuiilwii>I liKir.

BROADWAY SAT.ra BOOT I[ D.
YARD WIDE OUTING FLANNEL

RXTRA "SPECIAL AT 15 hIS
THIS IS Tliu I•HIM I,AIt full .lil-lii.li (v:ii(l wldo) Outing .Flannel for which the Rhode*

Htore in faniouft. livery woman MIM tliut th« yard wide width cuta to Ixwt advantaKe
for night kow'iin, pajamas, etc.—:<)£ l<. 4 ytird» of this width Is Muffinient to iilhßo n gown.
It comen in a K'ood aoNortuienl (»f |.nil. ins in pinl.s mil hluen. (-oine nuppljr join- needs 1 tyl A
Tuosdajr on 1 his Broadway Hales Booth, very spe<-iul, |mt yard I U9w

(We Iteserve th« IUnlit to 1,1 mil Quantities.)

ROOD piLLOWS SPECIAL A| $li 2
This l.i an extra npeclal offering of large, noft, downy Pillows, aliw 2IxSM lnchen. Tliey are
covered with feather proof tii-kiug and will \v par splendidly. Thry nn> v *| mn
wonderful Tuesday bargain at, each Ii*rv

Ithodes llrolluis. —Broadway Suli-n Rootli D.

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 6C
THKHK AHK THK KIND OF RANnI»KKI{<HIKFH that are ideal for your youtyCMtcm' school

use and for every day carrying yourself. There are SBOO dozen of them, and they are each
and every one atioolutely pure linen. And for T uetiduy only they're very s|h>< iwlly Q
reduced in price at, each .....' DC

(Limit 1 Dozen to a Customer—No Phone Orders.)
Rhodes Brothers.

—^—_»_^_.^
—Broadway Floor.

MEN'S SOCKS A| A DIME
Vi'H, AND DKHPITE THK FACT that most ppople didn't think that war-time markets
* afforded Socks at ho little as ten centa a pair, Hii-ho are roal Bocks—they're a good quality
m.it..n and come in black, gray and lavender—all sizes from 9% to 11 H . Bay them *ft
Tite-doy very niieclal at, per pair |UC

KhodeK Hrothers. —Broadway Floor.

WHTIg QUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL 10r. '

THIS 18 SI <II AN exceptionally Htrong offering that we are compelled to limit each
customer to not more than ten yards—and we'll bet that every customer buys the full

limit. This Outing Flannel comes in white only, and is a good quality, soft and | f|_
well napped. We offer It to Times readers exnluMively Tuesday special, per yard.... IUC

(Limit 10 yards to a Customer—No Phone Order* Filled.)
Rhode* Brothers. —11th St. Floor.

TOILET PAPER 7 ROLLS 23c
IT'S A PRETTY HARD MATTKR to buy Toilet Paper to run at so remarkably low a price

under present market conditions, bat we have been abl* to get Jnst four cases for this Tues-
day Hale. Moreover, it is our Rhodesa brand, lvhlrh in Itself In a guarantee of the quality.
Comeo In full size rolls. This wonderful bargain is offered to Times reader* am
only and Junt for Tueitday—BKVKN ROLLS for ZwC

Rhodes Brothers.
__^____^^___

Floor.

A polish mop FOR only iSc
A FTRR TUESDAY THKHK HHOULD BE one of these Mops In every home where The Time*
«• Is circulated. These Mops are I lie well known Mean-it brand, which, as y©» all know, to
unexcelled for cleaning, polishing and Ousting hardwood and painted floor*. While our stock of
the«e Mopa lasti* Tuesday we offer them extra spedal 4 r
to Times readers only at, each » IvCRhodes Brothers. —Fourth Floor.

Rhodes Brothers
In Every Detail Tacoma's Leading Retail Eatablithment


